Jharkhand Digital Week from 24th March to 30th March 2017.
VLEs in Panchayat will decorate their Panchayat / CSC for 7 days and create awareness among citizens about
various Digital sewa services and do maximum number of transactions. Top 3 Jharkhand VLEs of each day will
be awarded on 30th March 2017.
Day 1 - 24th March - General Digital awareness day
Day 2 - 25th March - G2C service day - Jhar sewa, passport, Pan card, Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana, Etc.
Day 3 - 26th March - FI Day - Banking, Insurance, Pension, Digi Pay, Aadhar seeding, Tally, DBT.
Day 4 - 27th March - Cashless day - DFIAA, Merchants on boarding, BHIM App, UPI App, etc
Day 5 - 28th March - UID day - UID enrolment for adults, child, demographic Updation, mobile and email
seeding, UCL, etc.
Day 6 - 29th March - Education and skills day - PMGDISHA, BCC, CCC, IAP, Skill courses, IAS Coaching, NIELIT
Courses, etc.
Day 7 - 30th March - B2C Day - Telemedicine, mobile, DTH recharge, farmer registration, soil health card, fssai.
VLEs will also be allowed to go to their districts college / university for creating awareness about the above
mentioned services and doing transactions their during the Digital Jharkhand week. They may contact their
CSC managers / EDM regarding this.
UID VLEs may also go to different hospitals in their block / district for 0 to 5 years child enrolment during the 7
days. VLEs may contact their CSC managers regarding this.
Today we will share the Face book page details on which VLEs may share each day’s activities photos and also
VLEs can share photos on their districts WhatsApp group, which will be uploaded by CSC managers on the
Google drive.
Tomorrow we will share some banners and pamphlet soft copy for digital Jharkhand week, which VLE will
paste in their centre. Mukhiya will help them in this activity.
All VLEs (urban and rural) area are requested to make this Digital Jharkhand week a grand succes by actively
participating and promoting Digital services among the citizens.

